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r I have seen scores upon scores of 
hat it pays big to fertilize the Harab 

way. I’ve seen worn out soils made to yield 
bumper crops and make pocket books bulge with 
profits. I’ve read oceans of letters from my far 
mer friends giving evidences of their success 
with Harab Fertilizers. What better proofs could 
you want, friends, than the proofs of what the 
Harab way has done for others.

’T’HIS year 
I proofs t

that the Harab 
way is the sensible method of fertilizing. You 
see, there are 28 different

I think you will agree with

Harab
prepared from tested, absolutely reliable formu
lae Among these twenty-five different fertilizers

exactly what is needed for your 
particular locality and for the cro 
raise Harab experts give each

and advice as to what
try imdivid- 
fertilizer is

required, based on actual tests and reports from
ual attention

Harab Fertilizers are being used all over Can
ada and are producing big results. I know the 
results you will get will be equally as good as the 

of my farmer friends tell about oncesses some
this page.

mechanically mixed in 
highest quality 

them made and I ought 
manufactured from blood, 

bones, tankage, etc., from the big Harris slaugh- 
houses In addition, they have Potash and 

just enough quick-acting Nitrates and Superphos
phates to produce well-balanced Fertilizers which 
feed the plant as required and develop it to early 
maturity in a natural way Their beneficial ef
fect upon the soil can be felt for years after the 
application is made.

Harab Fertilizers 
exact proportions and are of the 
in every way. I’ve 
to know. They are

But, friend, what you want right now is the 
Harab Fertilizer booklet. It gives complete in- 
fotmation about fertilizing the Harab way. The 
Harris people have promised me to mail a copy 
promptly to every friend of mine who writes for 
a copy, and to give personal advice to each in
quirer. Just you drop a post card to them right

THE HARRIS ABATTOIR CO. Limited rEKWf” Strachan Ave.
TORONTO CANADA

Progressive Jones Says:

“It Pays Big To Fertilize 
The Harab Way”

Read What My 
Farmer Friends 

Say
Nanticoke. Ont.. Oot 18. 1913 

The Harris Abattoir Co.. Toronto.

Last spring we tried your Form
er’s Special Fertiliser on 8 acre* of Oats, 
and wi re very well satisfied with the ré
sulta. It raised the average yield 10 bueh 
els per acre over anv former crop that we 
had rnieed on that Held for the lam eight 
years, and we take great pleasure in re 
eomme idlng it for run down land 

(Signed) FRANK Fl.E

Doubled the Corn Yield
Canard River, Ont . Sept. 8. 1913. 

The Harris Abattoir Co.. Toronto

1 have used vour fertilisers of all 
kind* ordered and thev have proven aatis- 
factory in evert cnee, especially on the 
sweet corn, of which 'he yield wae shout 
double that on which there were no fer
tilisers I think nett season 1 will use 
double of what I used last season.

(Slimedi DOLPIIlfl VHINEIX.

Largest Celery Farm in Canada
Thedford. Ont. Sept. 8. 1913. 

The Harris Abattoir Co. Toronto.

used fertiliser on celery 
for the past seventeen years, wish to 
State that the brand we received from 
you last year and this spring has given 
ns the best results of anv fertiliser we 
have ever used We would suggest ihat 
any gardener, who has not been fortunate 
enough to try your goods, should do so 
,.t tint opportunity, and get the best 
Wi-diing you every eue«.w and you can 
feel assured that we will be back for more 
fertiliser neit spring, we remain.

THEDFORD CELERY CO

Cheaper Than Horse Manure
Aug 28. 1913. 
Toronto.

Walkerton. Ont. 
The Harris Abattoir Co..

Dear Uf 0r0|le <*11,*! here and
looked over onr fl'rawberrv field, which Is 

. inning to show the results of your

We have been esperimentlng with an 
acre of Berries fertilised with 50U lbs
Harab to the acre, cost *#50. Also <ui
acre alongside of It with 20 loads of Horse 
Manure at a ooet of 12 00 per load deliver 
<d. $40 00 The plants where the Harab 

a, used are larger and more healthy 
than where the manors was used, con
vincing us that it la much cheaper, allow 
ing for u crop of Rape or any green crop 
to supply the humus which la all the Far 
tllis- r d<><* not supply to »uy nothing of 
sailng of labor In hoeing the oron and 
keeping it clean, as we find the acre with 
manure requires more work on account of 
the weed seeds, which you always get in 
manure mignedl J E MoOREOOB

The Only Good Corn Crop
Port Hops. Aug 23. 1913 

The Harris Abattoir Co.. Toronto

In answer to yours of the 18 th
instant. I am sending you by «« • 
-impie of Oats grown by us this year. 
The soil is a gravelly lepm. considered 
une of the poorest fields in the neighbor-

per acre in the drill. It wae the only 
good com crop in this part last year We 
sowed it this spring with oats We enter 
e l them for the county prise in field 
e.ropa. There w.-re 18 entries from all the 
I wet farms within 20 miles They got 
third place out of seven prises, being only 
live iionite behind number one and three 
behind number two W» fertilised the 
oats at a cost of 14.60 per acre and am 
sure we added 30 or «0% to the crops 
We are prepared to furnish seed up to 
about 200 bushels at one dollar per bus ne l. 

five. Hope to be able to see you at
the Fair. 

iSigned) R, L. HOLMWOBTH A RONS

December 4, 1913FARM AND DAIRY(48)1308
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